
badge. These are in avery afr.ractive blue, crose to Great Eastern, a serection of sizeshave been ordered and, depending on the'oemano forthis first batch, fu(her orders wi[be placed.

The price has been ser at r22 which means that we shouid break even yvhen we havesold 40 sweat shirts so prease consider on" - 
" 

great christmas present to yourserfr

WORK$HOP TIPS 2

Wheel Quartering and Crankshafl se{ing.

Before you say "not another one,, read on
and tf yci"* are into keyways thjs is a
technique I hadn't seen befoie I read it rn
another publieation recently
Most quaftering is done wrth a jig and
either press ilt or Loctite and fossibly
doweiled after*rards and thai is {lns A
number of peopl* do use keyvrays both for
driving wheels and crankshafts anrj the
usual technique has been t+ cut ali the
keyways in t're wheel hubs in the same
orie*talion to th* crankpin, usLraliy in iine
with it, and cu1 the keyways in the y.ri:*el

Hr:gh Mothersole

45

\t_

seats at 900 tc each other This is derne ei*rer usrng a drvrdrng set up o. by mcunting theaxle in a square brock ano turnrng that over g0, Agaln nothing wrong with thai. {gOi isfairly straightfor*vard other angiei less rc)
someone har however appri*d some raleiaf ihinking to this proress and proposerJ thatif the wheels iiarr the keyways praced at 450, and hoth siri*s vrere eut in the samsorier':tation, to the crankpin t*en by using an axLewith ioth i<eyways-cit jn rine the actje nof turning the second wheer 'ound to fltlt on the other ena a*rieves the g06 quadering.Th!s w*rks wsfi and has lhe acirantages that the keyways can be 

"ut 
in the axie seatsat the same selting and no arie rotation i$ needed, iiso if ari the wheer seat* have thekeyways in t*e same p*sltion then any modesi val.larce frcm 45o is rrrelevant as bolhsides must be the same.

The same technique can be apprr*d to cth*r quart*rlng ar:g1es simpr;r by making thekeyways in the wheel seats at half ttrs difference.
This technique is arso rerevant to *rank sxres which ran be more cf a nuisance thar:wheels at times

TAIL LAMP
Hugh Mcthersole

My thanks to contributors to this issue of LINK and Best wshes to all members tor 2aal#
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